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ATTORNEYS.

SMITH A START5IR! AtMARQUETr. Law. Practice in all tho court
'fthe State. Special attention givea to col'ea

ti'.fi and uiat'er f Pr.O.ate
OCce over the P.-.t- . Office, Pl.itUuiouth. Neb.

WHEELER Attornrys a: Law.IOXA ntteutun. tpv?n to probate hiini8
and land title cases. Otlice in the Masonic
Riock. Mai u Street, riuttsmuiith. Nebraska.

" T A WELL A CHAPMAN-Attorr- cv
i ' La nd ap. in Cnancerv. Platt.- -
mouth, Nebrafka. OUice in Fitzirerald'sBlock.

REESE, Attorney nt Ui-w- OfficeMB. Main -- treet, ovrr Chapman' Drug
Stor. Special attention given to collection
of claim.

7llYSICTAN'S-- .
-

LIVIN'J:3TO Phyci'diin aniRR. terrier hi provisional service in
the citizen of Of'e.-.iintv-. Ke.si.lnces"uth n.t
corncrof Oak ami Sixth greets: otKce n Man
ptrcet, one door west of Lyman Lumber Ynr.i,
PJatti'iuouth. Neb--.

J- -
W. R A W LIN?, Siirr-i- m an! Physician
late a S of he Arm v of

the Pn'oms''. IiHtsii'iuth. NthrtsVa. OOjoe
nt O. K. .f ohnor;'a Druir Score Main street,
tr litc tlark A I'lauiuier.

INSURANCE.
lT II EELER AREN N' oITT Real E7ct7nd

Tax Pay'tii Agents, N .(: ris Pu.l:.C!.Fir.
and Life Insurance Aeati!. Pi;tt --uouta. Nel
rank!. i4tf
I)FTrLPd PAINE Oneral Inuran Aireat !

iiopre.-"5u- t some t tna ui'ji-- i reliuulo Com-!- ?
if in ihe United State.

' "luce with Eariies A Pollock in I'itrreralre
Block . rjanTJAwtt'

HOTELS.
"""BRO()KS housk.

JOHN riTZiiERALD Proprietor
Main Street, I)jt;veon 5th and rtsh St.

NATIONAL HOTtf!
CORNER MAIN AND THIRD ST3.

I)RKi:i) & FALLAN - - Proprietors
Jn.'t opened to th piiMif, fr both .iay an !

week buar li-- Tablo- - set wiih the best the
market aifurdd. Accoinojation? HCfml to none
n the city, ileclt'dftwtf

TOWNLEY HOUSE.
Lincoln, Neb.

Thi House has jut been reCtteil anJ refur
r.ifhe'l ssw throughout. Evrythiax is "e
nn'l clean, and cutiiioriaMe c.iuo.i.itioii war-rnal- o

1 to tru.Hts. !r. I'. l. Roherts. funnel
clerk of tiis Ilxue. is ktill with it. Stage e

for all part of the Free Buys,
lntf C. li. S'JLTliu ELL, Proprietor.

misci:llankous.
genis Wanted.

TLSH'.5 Practical 5ui 1c to Ru'inc?a i- -
tno best .'l'.in? bo.k in the in irket. It

is a l.iiok ull t"or.cem"-- t in i:;ukiu7or savinsr
iconcy. Lib ral coiimii-:'i- n p:ii l. an i il'K
tiven away to uirentj tu cjf.-lul- . Ai-tirer- fi

for toiLi? an l terrif"ry.
T. M STARR A CO.
ticueral Western A (rent.

lTJlw-J- iJavenport. Iowa

Photocra!h.-'- . Atnbrotyphs and eopi;?
from old pictures, plain or ejl irel. either in
jnk. water r oil. All rk neatly executed
and warranted to pive pnfisf ution.

Y. V. LKoXA 1! U Arti-t- .
Kkltf Alain St.. Piattsmouih.

PHILADELPHIA STORE.

SOLOMOX & XATIIAX,

DEALERS IN

Fancv Dry Goods, Notions,

Ladies' Funiishinir Goods.

Largest, Cheapest, and Uest Astorto.:
Stock in the City. --

f rStore on Main, between 4:h and 5:b
street.. Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
dir. wir,..:x-wt- f

To A n"fRTT?K"5? Ml jicT.-o- n who con'em-p'at- e

"makirgcotitra'-ti- i with ncw-.papcr.- for trie
insertion of Ader: sh')u!d send t

;eo. P. tScwcll
for a Cirf.i'.ar, or inclose i' eenT f r their On?
hundr-- d Paso Pamphlet, con uininir Li.-t- s of

Newspapers and e!ti-nate- . shott ing the
cost of aiverti'ir.iT. aiomany "sf i ll hintu to ad-

vertiser, and some account of the experience e

f irii--n riio ;iro kn wn a. ue!it'.i! adv.-riis-era- .

Thin linn are proprietors ot the American
Ncw.-pai'c- r A ivcrri .nig Agency.

4 ark gew V
icd aro pose? ed of uneo,nile l ficilitic for

cur;:ijr the insertion f inali
NKp;.pi rs J PvTiodicals at li west raits.

-- MERCHAFiT TAILOR
Ij in receipt of the finest and

BEST ASSORTMENT
Of Cw$sinirr.',s. Clothn, Vcstinps &e.

ever brought to the tity, which
I will make up n tha

Litest st vies.
C?5L.Please call and examine. ta

" 1'lattsmouth, April IS, 1S72.
dlSdAwtf.

ON MARRIAGE.

HAPPY Relief for Young Men. from the
e5ect of Errors and Abuse- - in earlv life. Man-ioo- d

restored, linne limen'i! to Marriage
New inethoc'of treatment. Nfw and

remarkable reir:die-.- . Books and Circular.
sei'tfree. in l"el"l envelope.

Addrs. HOW AH 1 ASSOCIATION. No. 2

South Niith Street, l'hiladelidiia. an I n--
Hitu son havisz a biirh for hoaora-b:-

conduct and professional skill.
w Cmry $ s Schlatter.

g3TABLlSHI IX 1S61.Lj
DKALElt IN

1VATCI5E9. CLOCKS
JEWELRY

S1U .PCLSRE-VlOLI- N

SfBINOS NL
FANCY OOf)5.

Watcher CTocksand Jewelry repaired neatl,
nd with di.patch .

--Removed to opposite PUtte V a"ey Hn-- s

"310 3tret . DOT. 1U w t.

TH

Lincoln", September 5.

The following i the informal ballot for
Governor: Clin pin, 2 ; Furn i- -, 6'j; La

master. 29: Maxwell, 34; Moore 31

Cropscy, 25. Moore withdraws, and the
6r-- t formal ballot resulted : Furnas, 98;
Chapin, 93; Lamastcr, 25 : Marwed, 8;
Monro,!; Cropey, 18.

Second Cioi -- ev. Lataaster and Max
well withdrew. Chapin, lid; Furnas,
115 ; Lauiater, 8.

Third Furnas, 127; Chapin.' 1 14

Furua's nomination was made unani
mou-- -.

George I?. Lake was nominated for
Chbf Justice.

J. J. Gosper was tifiiih) ite 1 foi Sec-

retary of State, by ie l.iu! itiiiii, on the
third ballot; J. li. We.-rr.i-i. Auditor;
KtK. nig, Tve;nu.-r-. by eolaiaaiori,a iv f

J. Wi.b-te- r, of Saline, Attorney
General.

A'.'j urtit'd to H o'clock
The Convention was barmonious, or-

derly and enthusiastic, and the nouiina- -

tions favorably received.

Tn a recent letter to a citiz-- n of Du
'turie, Sena'nr I'jyard, of Delaware,

'"It i r.ts ptelfy well a-e- aine 1 that
i.fns. i) t.otmor. t .New l or, wii! ae
cept the Loi4i-vi!!e- . tiondration. T'i:-- .
with tli: ft suit of the North Carol inn
fli'ftioti, will "ive a an at irnpu'se to o;n-
ean-- e. Should the el ftiotis f th- - Sth i

rf' ( ) trobi'r show no diminution of lie- -
pnljican Grerley'. filowers
will desert him cn-na-s- 1, tind mr eardi
'lad.-- tu;'v b; t !e-f- e 1." .SV. fjttins .

Out of fi!y four coenties that rbould
hnve been pre-eiit- ed in the Liberal (?j
Convention, only twenty-thre- e were rep-
resented, and mary of these were by
proxy. This shows how little interest is
t ilen in the cause. Platte Vulhy Lute
prut lent.

Trcn
c.

.V.ANTON MAIIULE DYINU.
So:n; time since a story was c;rcu!a?e;l

that Mattton . edito and roprt!-to- r

o! t;i" We;! I, wis in very dvhca'e
hcaith- The story wa eltelareu io be

or, at lea-- :, greatly exagerat
el, and the impression received wa-th- .it

hi ph'bical tiijuilcs .t.tj slight
an i temporary. Quite the contraiy ol
this, however, seems to b; true. I have
been informed, within two or three days,
that Mr. Marble's 'ailments are more
thin seriou that they are ind.l ot
such a nature a mu.--t ueces.-anl- y prove
fatal before many months. - ;

The ereutleuian has been feeb'-e- , and
at times subject to severe attacks of i

for more than two years, and, some
months ano, he appears to ii.ive broken
down completely without any hope of re-
covery. His nervous sy.-te-m is shatter-eJ- ,

and his head has troubled him sore
by, so much that he was forced la-- t
winter to give up work, and whatever
would have a tendrncy to excite him.
Tho-- e who have .seen Mr. Marble re-

cently fear thai h : may not live until
Chri-twa.- s, as he has been rap diy glow-
ing worse within a few months, and er

the constitution nor the strength
on which to rally.

It is to be hop. d, thou-r'- i not expect-
ed, that thee aporeh.-t:-ioii- may prove
unfounded.' tor Mr has labored
haid and z.':i!"'t .;v f,,,- - j,v,.,c.i,t poi-lii.- n,

n.t:-- l 1 - !';,-- . iemaika'e jour-- I
liulis-i- e Mtcr-s- - i.u ha. lit Uiit.e-il-. Just
in the rein :!.. :. : r ke yi;t l.c
euipi"ed in a suhor-ilnst- r:ip;.ei'v on
th "'.- - Ju.t; went Opoll the UorA
soon ai'ier it v..s started as a oiie.-ee- ot

religious p)!-er- . and leu.ained tlnve du-
ring ail its iiuctua! ing fojiunes. buying
more and more of its stock, until about
two years since, he became its entire
owner.

THE WORLD FOR SALE.
In the event of Mr Marble's death,

which cinuot be remote the Wnrhl will,
probably, he for sale, as its present own-
er is a widower, an i, I think, without
issue. It. to vr!i e hands ths newspa ;e ,
will fail, it ii!: iit' i!de to cm jueiur.-- .

A nuuiber of pcrsnii.s wo-.;- i b vf.y l'.-i-- I

to t)uy it ; anion? tli.-- (coro-- W .

Chi'd.-'-, of the Philadeljdiia LJ r.
who, a I have is vcty auxioii t..
have a tti'-tro- !i'au jotiroa!.

The 11"", . sin e it tttnsr
; i:i varto-- i way -- an- ' )

but it has teetl for souk- - fin e on a
paving basis, and r-- ust now be worth

.jin,00 at the lowot I presume
good deal more than that would b. paid
for if. and I should not be surprised if it
would bring in an open auction as much
as $70J. )'): or isuo.oo;)-- . Mo-- t of thi- -
sum would be for tlie eood will of th'
establi-hmcr.- t, which h-i- very little, if
any, property, beyond it.-- type, pres-e-an- d

general printing apparatus.
1 have been told that

WILLIAM M TWEED

is prepared to give more than anybody
else for the WntlJ thinking that

bo one day restored to p uvcr. and
that not hi' g can so n'.!;. h'ni to
his lower a tlrj owner hip of a grea'
new-pape- r. lb. wou d purch ie it
through other parties who would on-du-

it in their own name, while Tweed
would be its real director and editor.
PROMINENT JOURNALISTS PASSING

AWAY.

Wiihin three years, Henry J. Rav-moo-

and Jaeie- - li ud-o- i B imett hav
died, and if Mantoti Mai hie follow- -,

then Horace G re ley will Li- - the onl.' ,
original ot the lour gteit qu irfos p-- t t.
The Reuib!icans will not admit that Mr.
Greeley i even now politically alive, an 1

if he can be so con-He- re J. that lie' will
certainly be buried in Novemb er nxt.

Toe old joiirna'ists a-- e pn-in- g. away.
Besides Mr. Greeley, Win. Cuik-- Bry-

ant is the solo surviving veteran, and he
vi-i- ts the Emthij Pt r.flp only occa-
sionally, to lenf.ur.ee the use of tobacco
on the premise, and to see that his in-

dex expurgatorb us is not violated

Jo-- h Billini-s,av- s : vou strike
ile stop bnrin ' ; metviv a man ha b red

' clean thru aui let th? ile run out at the

EDU3A7I0:iAL.

Ztens.

The following from the Nhrimka
Teacher gives an inferestini exhibit of
the condition and procress of .seliool mat
ter.s in various counties of the State

OTOE COUNTY
TT. K. Raymond write: "I had a

little variety yesterday in the matter of
school visiting. While vi-iti- in th'
southwest part of the eountj a set ion
hail, rain and wind storm came up, and
it required the concentrated Ptrenpth of
the teacher, the pit nils and myself, to
retain the school house on its founda
tion. As it was, it moved several incites.
but as we all stood as close as we could
to the west end or the buildinp, we Kept
it fVom ri-i- n. A building not half a
mile west of the school house was com-

pletely torn tr pieces, rind a man and
his wife badlv hurt. A more frightened
et of children I h ive never witnessed,

1 T .t.T T. lana l must say that l was not a nine
troubled in mind

"I will do my part in procuring sub
scriptions-fo- r the new journal."

Otoe county only shows a pain of 33
bildren dui'o g'he past year, by the dis

trict returns. rvth'Mls peneral y in good
eonJiuou.

. ASS COUNTY.
School- - doing pretty wdi. Kr.utuera- -

ion returns !i.w a s'ie'f tic r.'a-- e.

'l.itt-i- u' nth is 'to Uav a jrood school
h.,:'!;- - Then? are so ue live ediua- -

tiotial men in Ca. eout.ty.
S A UNI' HKs C UN T Y.

Ashland has --ct an example worthy to
i; fil!owd by many other Nebr:t-k- a

town- -. Fler pradtrf school bull Ibiu' vet-th- e

town off hin and it -- aid
her school is; hard to beat.

The enumeration returns of this coun-

ty show an increase of 0! 1.

DOUOLAS COUNTY
can boast of one of the be-- t school edi-

fices in the nation. It co.--t about J:0,-(lO- ,

and will aeeommodate nmr.' than
ltKh) children. Prof. Nightingale, ot
Kvan-to- n. III., h is been tket i City Su
oerinten lent. He cotee very highly
rccotnmetided and will doulrb-s.- make
fikfib-- tlm f ii i L ! ..-- ii 1 nrii 1 i t v- itT i lit

I s.
The enumeration return of thi coun-

ty show an incrca-- e of 417 during

JOIlNSov COUNTY
is wide awake in educational matters.
The County Superintendent's report
shows a larire increase in all respects.
Good earnest work is hciug done iti thi-coun- ty,

and we expect a large delegation
of teachers present at our State In-t- i

tute from this county.
LANCASTER

leads, all the older counties in rapid in-

crease. 817 mote children of school age
this year than last 3 'Jo more in the city
;f Lincoln. The work on the HL'h
School building is movi-- g forward, and
Lincoln can soon boast of the second best
school edi6ee in the State.

The Univer.-il- y is doins quiet but ef-

fective work. Thrift and enterprise are
the leading characteristics of this county

PAWNEE COUNTY
is "marching on," educationally; 305
more scholars needing education than
la- -t year. A band of enthusiastie teach-

ers keep olive the monthly gatherings in
various parts of the county. "They will

doubtless be repre-ente- d at our State In-

stitute.
OAL1E COUNTY.

This county his more substantial
school houses, perhaps, thm any other
county in the Sfa'c. There are thre
stonf school bouse southeast of Beatrice
that tire molrd- - r.hen'iiy and eonveni- -

i
en- -. P.- - .rri-- i - f jp with (he time
.lnrn i .'n'ly.

Thi- - c. :(( show ii ii cr e of 240
i : ir- -.

SE'VA'tO C 'UNTY
-- hows a g tin of 4)1 -'- t-! ir-- . and a bcal- -

thv gain e in .t ion illv.
SA LI N rT rU TY

has 7'.'9 scholars, ar:d a great iticmmsc 1"

school pron riv. I h P.. & M. nd

has wond-rf- ul good tt b.g- - .,r that ! '

county.
NEMAHA C UNTY

i

remain- - statu ijmas to number; Tin
,
i

crease, 179 --.ehol.irs.
Brownville has a very fine school, a'- -

j

most a mod. I. I'rot. H . Kicii i un-

doubtedly one of the bet school men in

the S'a'
R! CHAR PS ON Cf'l'M'V

I anks second iti the Sta-- ? in (inr or !'

children of mIk-o- nge. Poii-jl.i- h is

4,532. Ricbar 4.150 Mr Wile-....-t- s

a ''live Suporintcn bjnf ," and --en: in
a mole' --epor. He is hound his county
. t...n t. :.. ,.., ..i-r.- .. .. til, ....,il..?.O.l.l lll Ill ."11 ' l

Pr- - t

SARPY COUNTY.

f'ii ''wee one," h is : live man at 'he
head of h-- r educational intcre.-- r and ..f
,.our,.e mu-- t stiec. ed. Iocrea sc. nly 82

KURT COUNTY

has inerea-- e ! J3. With her inc ei

take a in a ear on the U. P. Rail- -

road. We pis by all the neat, quiet
villages Flkhorn. Papillion, Valley,
and others, trait seem to nestle among
the hi and halt for a lunch at Fre-taou- t,

the oouuty seat of

D'DOE COUNTY.

If time would admit, it would raV you
to visit th i sch hurt!, for the have
hne Itiull'iii and a goml fcdool. lnerc
wa something of a Miuabble. a- - there

j usually is, in jiettinsr everything into it
present condition, but " persecereut!
innm t vticit, and tlie thing was done

Dodji county bhows an increase of
370 scholars.

Bat the bell rings, the whistle screech
cs, and on we go. Here we are at the
Bend, and we think a little more bend- -

mi of the Ian I heaven war 1 wo il i hoh
the place and be more in obedience to
the Djvine command of "Let the diy
land appear. It is too muddy to slof
long here, and we did not see any seho I

house.
But now the country begins to open

out and spread away in the distance.
This is in

COLFAX COUNTY,
whoe county is Schuyler, and you
are deceived as you approach the town
It is tut a "young thing," and you ex
pect to see a dozen shanties ; but lo ! and
behold you whirl into a live, beautiful
town of 400 or 500 inhabitants.

I tell you it does a Nebraska man who
has lived ten or a dozen years in the
South Platte country good to see all this
life and enterprise. It expands him and
nukes him grew laree every way.

Increase in scholars during the year,
'Z'J-- i for this county.

But here we are, at Columbu, the
county seat of

PLATTE COUNTY.
Stop if you like until the next train.

I can warrant you first class accommoda-
tions at the Clother House, and Mr.
Charles A. S piece will take pride in
showing you the village schools, very
o.d -- eh'.ols tf., by the way. Look at

ttie way be keeps his official matters;
don t-- you think he understands his busi-
ness? That district map answers a hun-
dred quc-tio- ns at a g!a- - ee. I wonder if
all the County Superintendents make
largo dis'i'iel maps.

Platte county shows an increase of
-- cholars.--2'.)

15uf here comes the other train. Ad
auoard, ar..l way we go whirling over'

Lon j i Fork frid.ro. The Loup is
quiie a river, neatly '20 feet broa i.
W'c are in

MERRICK COUNTY

now. Is i not heau'ifu!? Vou will
soon be i- sight of Loip,? Tree the vil-

lage I mean n- - t a veritable tree. You
ie-- not look for any special tree; it
u-- ed ty be th re, but is gone now. But
ti e village is le utiful, and the church
frame standing there ready for its coat
of siding and shingles, shows that mor-
ality and religion have found a home
there. The cars halted there quite early
in the morning, and a passenger bent on
ablution sprang out of the car and ran
to a neat cottage close by, rapped at the
door once .or twice, and no one answer-
ing, he made a diva - for a tub of waler
(for it had been raining), and gave him-

self a good scrubbing. I thought as I
watched him that perhaps he woul 1 not
improve the dish water that in all proba-
bility would be taken from the tub that
morning.

But Nebraska is too large to get the
entire length into one magazine article,
so we will wait fur the rest till next time.

Viator.

V7i.7 22ZTJZ2 SAYS.

Icirs: Greeley's Easoltticns.
Whereas, The Millennium has

dawned, and the wolf is lying down with
the lamb, and the lion is eating tdraw like
an ox, and the abolitionist and secession-
ist march under the same Hag, and the
radicals and rebels walk arm in arm, and
he free traders and protectionists are

cheek by jowl, and the Irish and negroes
eitoutofihe same di-- h, and Horace
iieeley and Jeff Davis sleep in I he same

Led, and the little girl i playing on the
hole of the asp, and women vjte and
ride a straddle, and everything is lovely

nd the goo-- e hangs high ; therefore
'.-.-(- ( ft 1- -t, That inasmuch as the

lioi.' ha come for ail men to c it dirt
and turn somersets, and no man think
what he say- -, or believes what lie thinks.
we iitn .":-!- y rr cognize the ab.-oiu- tc

'!'J'hty t.t m x lricuJing negroes, wo
men ntne.-e- . mat Wt t.eoeve a

.,.i..- -
. .,, . ...... ... .1...... M. l w.,..i

ilia: ;i I o;:. rd ean ehaugc ids -- pots, and
.i. . .i . : ) l .... i iin o ine li iirii - ;t in. in .1111 ui'.iiiei Ull'l
.lave alw sy-- - f ivoied 'us ndmi-sio- n to the
ballot box, we now welcome him to the
social cire'e, hating Mimellillig ol an

a that the world was born a mot, key,
that tlnii.-- s aie nor what f h.-- us"d to be.
smd that heic i- - a great deal of up-idc-- irt

tied tics-- , and dowii-- i I -u pwa r i nc ,

and a t e'.vil. ed, mixed -s

l.e:o i ;ii!y

i:,s.J,tl. '2. Thai being .Teat
doubt whether the rebellion failed or
-- a. led. an I not being eeitain wheth-
er (jrotroi lo at Appo-iii-ito- x,

and being of the opinion that
the South wa- - e:thr riuht or wiotig.
and that tieit her was eitlier to much

we. tb'-u- , a":'1' un itiimoii in f tvor
id' letting by ton - be .f bipy- -
irg th Stats :.,'l Snipes in th- - a:ne
reive with the i!ir-ae- d Bats, mixing
tb.ic p:.rt- - of "Dixie with one f
'V!llk';. 1 bioibe." and of inrrviog ' lie
Union eagle to the ri fiei buzz ltd.

Fv nhf.l 3 1. That being a liberal
party we favor liberality in ail thing, in

,hat there is a heaven, nor yet denying
I that there is a hell ; holding the Al
mighty in proper respect, at the same
time not forgetting our old friend Satan ;

behoving tt at nothing is ut or down,
but that everything is standing of side-
ways, and all things holding fast with
oue h&nd, but letting gawitb the other.

railroad facilities, she is Iwmnd to go politics and in iclijio:-- , in virtue and
ahead. Educational facilities do not lag1 temperance, giving free to all, free-fa- r

behind the wheels of the locomotive h,-'.n-, n"n,fieedmn to women, criti- -
ci.-i- ng no one s opinions and no. onesIf you wi-- h to do your soul giod, httd acti(,n; pardnning an oeea-ioh- al clean

feast j'our ej-e-
s on a beau'iful land-cap- e, slort and wi-he- d face : neither averting

seat

of

.seat

Hfitotced 4fh That the Constitution
a it is i better than the Constitution
as it was; th.it the Bible is ail very
well in its place, but the book ot ylor
mons is newer, and writings of Coutuci
us oloer, and every man is master of
his own conscience and conduct, and has
a rig t to make a (Jod to suit himself
that free whUky and universal iirnoranee
collided with free love and univer.-a- l sal
vation will make earth a paradise and
heaven a certainty; tut that neverthe
less all things are turned round and the
times are out of joint., evry straight
road is crooked, and tlie world turns
backward on its axis, men waik zig-za- g

and their brains are top-- y turvey, the
work! is ad bewitched, and woman is the
conrng man.

PrsaJieJ, 5th. That inasmuch a: Ju
das Iscartot, thougu once a wicked man.
afterward Lceame an apostle, and mas
much as Benedict Arnold idled blood for
American liberty, and inasmuch as Jeff.
Davis was not nominated, we are hearti
ly in favor of Horace Greelev, believing
as wc do, that all roads rroui wreeloy iro
to (rrant ; that Greeley was an original
abolitionist and an aboriginal secession-
ists ; that the abolitioni.-t-s and seces- -

lomsts work to the same end, and
their combination is only a renewal of

Editors' Ez::i:es.

The plausible reason which editors and
publishers have civen in times past, for
failute to appear at a given date, would
make an amusing volume in the curios-
ities of literatere. It is a singular fact,
too, that two or three good exuses are
often found, and that even then the sub- -

criber is treated as though no excuse
was necessary after all. Herein the latest
production m this line it is from the
D.n'H JiuNttiu, Charlotte, N. C. :

In consequence of a mu titude of ann
oyances wo have tuisse i three editions ot
the Daily Hull, tin. First, We, us, and
the devil, took suddenly ill after -

misr a hearty dinner, a part of which
on-istc- d of cueuiiiebrs and a cherry pie.

12 J. Our entire third or advertising page
wa- - completely pi.:d ; and 3d. The paper
ot the warehou.--j ran out, thereby sug- -

esting tlie propriety of waiting un!il a
eon-ignme- nt arrived There are ourapo- -

igies. and if you are not sati.-tie- d you
in go to grass.
Item Cucumbers and cherry pio are

not wholesome for the-in-i- d j form of a
ii titer.

t rt

Tlu election ;rmoiit is hut til" 1

forerunner of a creat Republican victory
this lad. H e farmiy believe that a;mo.--t

.
every State wid show a Lepubhcan gun,
ins't-a-J of loss, by the Liberal move.

Our own State wiil gie a larger ma
jority than ever, an 1 it is more and more
apparent that the Democratic party
would have gained more votes and stood
firmer and better to-da- y, bad she stood
alone, and uiado the battle on -q-

uart-Democratic

grounds. Honesty pays in
politics as well as anywhere els;, and
good honest Democrats are leaviug the
party by scores because of the trickery
and sale at Baltimore, and throughout
the countrj-- , at every State and County

convention.
The Republican party was never so

strong, were never so pure as to-da- y.

The rascals, omoe hunters and thieves
that always creep into the ranks of a
succes-fu- l parry, all left us when the
Liberal-Dciucrati- e move commenced, be-

cause they thought it promised success
and there was the best show for plunder
jn the Liberal ranks.

Honest Demoeiats are turning toward
us, and that portion of our party we

could best afford t- - lose h ive gone over
to Democracy, thereby leaving the bona
fide, old Republican party, the real party
ol reform, honesty and sure victory.

An c'.d Uxi's Cclilc.
"Why don't you old maids go out

West, to Colorado or Wyoming, Idaho
or Montana and get mariied ?"

Why don't we? Goodness gracious,
sir! Do you mean to insult us? Vou
ta k as if a woman couldn't live without
being tied up to battered hulk and
left to flounder through the storm.
Jut, let me tell you that we old maids
are not so anxious to many the last man
living, as you pretend to think we are.
We haven't lived our three decades for
nothing. Better talk of goiug West to
some of tho.--e timil young fledglings
who have such a mortal horror of being
old maid.s that they would take the
erookedest speci men ul'uianln od cigars,
lusd oil and all rather than run the ter-iibi- e

risk.
Old maids have cut their wisdom

leeth. it is easier to arry one Morie up
hid than to be o loaded with two that
getting up is imposible. You'd better
look towards hoti e, sir, and see whether
the mtu are fit to go West or anywhere
the.

It you bad looked out of that window
a few minutes ago you might have seen
a specimen. The poor wretch tottered
out of that saloon yonder, with a speci-
men on each sidj to keep him from
sprawling headlong in the street. A-th- -v

went down through the street you
should have seen the head of this

iMonii-iii- g young man" sink with
shame, with a con- - iou-ne- ss of degrada
tion Vou was saying, the other day,
something about that fine young Brou-son- .

iu-- t returned from Montana.
Ju- -t you go somewhere within six feet

of him and when he spiaks, note the
disu-tin- g odors that come from his filthy
month.

Then li-t- tc and ob-

serve how much of delicacy, refinement
Mid purity there is about him ! By the
wav. would you believe bv his looks and
bv the crea-- y mixture of odor seeming
to emoiate from his p. rson, that he had
ever been well washed sine.; he left his
mother's bath tub. in infancy?

1 1 m-- ! Ugh! If we old maids have
cot to marr. do for heaven's sake wa.-- h

away of the impurities, physical
and moral, from the miserable creature
you advi.--e us to marry. Make them tit
to be loved. cannble of supporting faun
lies, worthy to fill the places of husband.--

or fathers ! It is easier for a womau to
take care of herself than to purport a
woithless husband aud half a dozen
children.

Tho fathers of our children, sir. must

j be wonhv of being called men ! They
uiu.st bo Mich men as their children can
honor. The genuine article is scarce.

e shan t tro est to nnd it, lest we be
like those who sought the fabled foun
tain. UlNO.

We do not generally allude to the past
career of Mr. Greeley but in view of
the persistent efforts to prove Gen
Grant a drunkard, and a present taker,
the fo'iowiug record of Mr. Greeley as a
socialist may be pardoued. It is from a
fanatic who is not a politician, but only
anxious to show that all the ereat men
of the age have belonged to his society
This gives his words greater weight.

7 HZ SOCIALIST CAJTKTATE.

Eecord as zrx Enthusiastic Cham
pion ci orierisn.

From the Oneida Circular, August 19.

A correspondent itquires whether our
publications have ever contained any ar
ticles by Horace Greeley ou Fouiieiisui
or fcoeiah.--m. e suspect that the in
quirer is an enthusiastic advocate ot
the ijiweial Kepubhean-Deuiocrati- c can
didate, aud would be glad to obtain evi-
dence that Mr. Greeley has had iittle or
nothing to do with the sociah-ti- c move
ment in this century ; but it is possible
that heisau enthusiastic Orant man, and
is hunting for evidences of Greeley's
past social radicalism. In either case,
the inquiry evinces a lamentable luck of
familiarity, not only with the past publi
cations of the comuuication. but with
the current literature of the bsst thirty
years, for the introduction ot louner- -

ism into this country, and fur the scores
of experiments in practical
which followed, Mr. Greeley is tar more
responsible than any other man save Al
bert Brisbane. He opened the Tribune
to the Fourier propagandists : he wrote
and lectured on Fourierism ; he visited
various associations ; re attended rour--
en-ti- c conventions ; he became the treas
urer to one association, and offered to
loan Sl2,OO0 to another ; he pledged his
property to the cause ot association; he
carried on in the Tribune a six months'
controversy with Henry J. Uaymoud,
editor of the New York Tinutt, on the
ubject ot beuneristu, in which he de-end- td

the principles of the French phi-o.-oph- er

; and in a thou-an- d other ways
he expressed his great intere-- t in the
cause ot soeia'ism. we have already
ited in th" Circular (see the issue of

May G) the references of the index to
Mr. Noves. 'History of American So
cialisuia' in which Mr. Greeiey's natue
occurs. Our corre.-ponden-t, whether a
freeleyito or a Grantite, would do well

to procure that work ; and a--
ir, after re ad- -

ng u ,e desires to leatii mJII mure 01
Mr. Gie'-ley'- s pa-- t connection with so
cialism aud something of his present po
sition regarding it. Jet him real the
hapters on Socialism and 'Socialistic

Efforts in Mr. Greeley's 'Recollections
of a Busy Life.' "

STATE T2?33A:S COIIVZITTIOIT.

This convention met in the Senate
Coauiber at 8 o'clock l i t Thursday ev
cuing.

The conv ntion was called to order by

Prof. Miller of Ashland, who proposed
J. W. N. McCandi.-h- , of Washington
county, a temporary chairman.

Rev. J. II. Pro-so- n, of Piatt-mout- h,

was appointed temporary Secretary.
A committee of five, on credentials,

was ordered, and appointed ! y the presi
dent. '

The committee on credentials reported
15 couaties represented, with 102 dele-

gates :

A committee of one from each county
represented was appointed on permanent
organization, who reported the following
ist of officer-- -, viz :

W. N. McC'andish, Prcsilent.
J. H. Pressou and M. T. Anderson,

Secretaries.
A standing committee of three on ere

dentials was appointed, viz: D. W .

Slaughter, of Omaha, J. B Maxfiold,
of Beatrice, and Isaaj Wiles, of Cass
county.

A committee of five were appointed
to consider the character of the nomi-

nees of the parties whose conventions
have been held, and report

After an hour or two of very lively
discussion upon men an I measures, the
convention adjourned to meet next morn
ing at 8 o'clock.

MORNING SESSIION.
A rest lution again.--t making any nomi

nations at this convention was laid on the
table.

A resolution against making nomina
tion for the oluce of governor, was
passed.

The following resolution was passed :

"AVWiW, That while the nominees
for Chief Ju.-tic-e and member of Con- -

gre-- s may not be fully up to the stand
ard of total abstinence ; yet in view of
the fact that these gentlemen have
pledged themselves in favor of the Ohio
Ijiw, we make no nomination for these
offices".

J. J. Gosper was nominated for Sec
rctary of State.

Voted to make no nomination for
Treasurer or Auditor

J R. Web-te- r, Esq., of Crete, was
nominated for Attorney-Gener- al

Ii. II. Rogers was nominated for Pris
on Inspector.

Mr. Alexander, of Lancaster, intro
duced the following paper

Whereas. It is understood that the
Republican State Convention has put in
nomination a wholesale liquor seller for
Presidential Elector, therefore

Rcs'thed, That we regret this pction
on the part of the Convention aforesaid,
and most earnestly protested against it.

A recess of fifteen minutes was voted
Convention came to order.
A State Central Committee was ap

pointed.
Messrs. Maxwell and Gantt were Dona

ted for Associate Justices.
ConTemica tins c?:V.

x CUIi TICKET.
We hoist to-da- y the Republican Ticket

of the State, and we may safely adi:
from a personal knowledge of most of
the candidates, that no stronger or bet
ter ticket could have been made.

The convention was a very peculia
one for Nebraska, and contained more
ri f-- men than any convention of the
kind which ever sat in this State. Al
talk of men being nominated by any ring
or "set up" game in that convention is
just idle "gas." The men who were
nominated there were nominated on their
merits, and b3r the same token we shall
carry the State next October by the
largest majority it has ever given yet for
true, honest, out and out Republicans.

CASS COUNTY 'AT THE FAD.
The specialty of the county seemed to

be plums, peaches, and a remarkably fine
pecimen of the penock. This is all the

mention we can make of the 1st class of
Horticulture.

We now come to the 2nd class, con
sisting of peanuts, flower, etc. W. J.
Hesser, of Plattsmooth, had 2d varetics
of roses, ; 7 of heliotropes ; 40 of gera
niums ; 4 of aloes ; in all over 3fK) varil
eties of flowers, and over 150 of cut flow
ers.

We saw also a fine specimen of thec-n-

tury plant, 25 ye .rs old We could nor
wait to see it bloom ; so sorry.

We now come to class 5, Agricultura- -

products. Mr. Hesser had 75 varieties
of vegetables, 3 of Irish potatoes, 4 of
sweet the finest we-eve- r saw.

A. J. Caldwell, class C, different kinds
of giass and timothy seed.

Azro Smith has some very fine Brazil
lian white potatoes, also the great Roady
onions, and some Nebraska peanuts. 15
entries of jellies, and 12 of preserves
and pickles.

Class 13 Rest box honey to F. B.
Reed, Rock Bluffs, Cass County.

Best 5 lbs. butter to Mrs. Azro Smith,
lock Bluffs.

Best 12 biscuits, same as above.
Best loaf wheat bread, same as above.

SHORT HORNS.

J. M. Woods, of Cass county, entered
three bulls, six cows and heifers, all
short horns. All have taken premiums.
Big cow, 1,S10 pounds t two year o.u
aeifer, 1,470 pounds ; two year old bull,
1. 3S0 pounds; one year old bull, 1,140
pounds; five year old cow, 1,510 lis.

IlOtiS.
W. B. Porter, of Plattsmouth, Neb.,

hows a remarkable fine imported sow,
"Evening Star," 15 months old, im
ported direct, in June last. Has an ex
cellent pedigree, and will do to show
anywhere in the world.

J. M. Woods, Cass couty, has 5 head
Berkshire 1 boar 1 year old, 4s0 lbs
1 sow which has taken a premium in II--

mo'?- -

From Friday's Daily. f

THE

Fair, &c,
We have just returned from Lincoln

and have not much time to write a great
deal. The nominations are considered
good ones by those best acquainted with
the parties. The convention was still in
session when we left. They had nomin-

ated S. A. Strickland for one of their
Electors, Otto Funke of Lincoln, for
another and Watson B. Parish of Burt,
bid fair to be the third candidate.

It was generally understooi that Sam
uel Maxwell, of Plattsmouth, and Mr.
Gant of Neb. City, would be the nom-

inees for judges in the places of Judg'-- s

M isfin and Crounse.
The fair was very largely attended,

the entries numerous an 1 the di-pb- y of
fine fruit and immense vg"t abb s be-

yond anything we ever contemplated fir
Nebraska but a few years ago. Manv
person from Illinois, Indiana, and other
states east were there and the evidences
of the productiveness of the soil of this
State must produce a good impression
on their; minds.

The Hotels were oil over-crowde- d

with guets. Many of the private hous-

es received boarders for the time and
Lincoln must be largely the gainer in a

pecuniary way.

the c::i7EN7m
Has been the longest in arriving at its
conclusions of any that ever fat in Ne
braska, although we have seen much
more excitement about the nominations.
Chapin and Furna ran the closest of
any two candidates, there being often
but one or two votes between them.

The Temperance Convention met last
night and adjourned until this morning.
We have not learned the whole of their
proceedings, but understand they nomi-

nated Mr. Gosper from the Republican
ticket, and Mr. Roge s, from Fremont,
as State Prison Inspector, from the Lib
eral ticket. The other nominations of
the Republicans to stand a? they are.

A large, fleshy man, down at Lincoln,
went in to dinner, and the fare bdng
slim he was akel how he felt after-

ward. Says he : "The waiter brought
me a little bit of meat, about so big,
(showing on his fingers the size thereof),
1 swallowed it and could hear it drop as

it went down in one corner, and the rest
of me is empty that meat is rolling
from side to fide down there yef.

Mr. Horbaeh, of the Trunk Riilroad,
w !n St IrfMits makinir arrangements to

the Trunk at one. The bonds
are vA voted along the line, and nothing
is to be done but build tho road.- - i rest

i

Geneva September 6. Board o
Arbitration met and remained in session'
untill 3:30 p. M concluding all businesn"
requiring deliberation.

J'hry return to Geneva, Saturday 14th
inst., when the i fficial signatures will be
affixed to the documents, and the respec-- "
tive govermeiits apprised of. the resultj
of the arbitration, in accordance with'
the terms of the treaty.

New York September C The World'
publishes a letter from Mantoa Marble
ridiculing the reports of his declining
health.

It is stated General Dix forwarded a
letter of acceptance yesterday to the Re
publican Mate Comittea.

Bangor, Maine, Sep. f. There was i.'
heavy frost in some portions of the State
ou Tuesday and Wednesday nights.

Louisville, September 5.
The convention was not called to order

until half past ten. The committee on
resolutions during the delay, was holding
consultation in the rear end of thecourt
room. It was understood at the Lour of
meeting, that no, official convention
would be held, until O'Connor could be'
lefinitoty and finally heard 'mm.

Current talk is, that A Jams will bt
nominated for President, if O'Connor
continues pi r rur toriiy to dei.inc; in'
that case, various poi-o- ns me famed in'
i.tintetion with Vice President. .

Morean. of Indiana, opposed the re-o--
ijtion. and nio-.- 1 to t.i' !. it ; but with- -

in-'- his motion to :'.!. w Blititon Duu- -

:an to read r, dispatch ft om John Q. Ad- -

1'i.s, date.: to-.J- a , s-- li.t-- . 1 will gladly
-- erve a Vice-P- i with O Connor,

ut will acept not lung else. O Connor
must po-itive- ly stand so."

A motion to fable Goodlet resolu '
tion was renewed, and mi call of States'
the motion wa, lost, 3 S vote- - being cast
and only 114 in the ailii iiiitii ve. 1 lining'
he vote Col. Duncan was refused per

mission bv the president to ca- -t the vote'
of Texas and Maryland by proxy Good- -

lelt s n was then adopted by
n to o. j ne resolution is a ioiiows:
Jiesoh-nl- , That it is the tens' of this

onvention that Charles O'Connor, of.
New York, having heaitily approved of
the object and of this conven-
tion, and having been unaniu;ou-!- y nomi-
nated for President, and John Qnincy

dams, of Massachusetts, lor ice- -'

President, that tho delegates of tho'
Democratic party here assembled are un-
willing to make any other nomination in
their stead, and that the Democratic par-- '
ty will give them, in any event, au undi-
vided support.

A vote of thanks was returned to'
pre.-idi- ng officer Lyons, who made a few'
characteristic remarks, wherr the con- -

vention aJj mined sine die
Immediately after adjournment of the'

convention, the delegates reassembled as
a mass meeting, S. J. Bayard of New'
Jersey, in the chair. Brick Pomeroy,
Weems, of Georgia, and othcrr rwie;
speeches.

A telegram from Atalanta was reaF-announcin-

great enthusiasm in that city'
over the action of the convention.

Another telegram from ('has. O'Con-o- r

is said to have been received here, in
which he further hia deter-
mination not to accept the candidacy so'
recently pressed upon him.

The committee of eight appointed by',
the convention to inform O'Conor and
Adams of their nomination, will meet at
tlie Astor House, Tuesday, September'
10th.

Rutland, September 5.
Bennington county complete gives'

Converse (Republican) a majority of J3b.
Two Republican State Senators have-bee-

elocted by about one thousand ma-
jority each. This county elected Demo-
cratic Senators at the last election.

Tien ani ITott.

The Chicago Tribune, one of those pa-
pers which ignores principles for men1
shows how low down it is willing to get
to reveuge it-e- lf on Grant. In lKbo the
Chicago Tiibiiuf. reviewed the "Sage
of Chappaqua," aud a- - its opinion wa9
then given without prejudice, it is eafe
to suy it was iicaaiy correct. Now it

foi Greclc;. . and laud the "weak-vacillatin-

and deiijoraliznig"Gieelev to
the seventh heaven of political integrity
and abi.ity :

ithin the ut;- - ..! the Ct.'eagO Tri
bone, La. bc.il V. i'yr: i'.;-:- :i is not a
sickly sviititiii (iliiism that weais long
uir, a;ts it in the noddle, attends

women e coir. i oil no, eat biati ered,
hires a substitute to do it fighting,
shame! ully backs out after Bull Run, dc-- -

feiids secession, negotiates lor peace with
Colorado Jewett, recommends Mjrrendcr
if Lee reaches the and
pleaOft for den Daw ide.

Had the tew xoik lnhui.e deto.ed its- -

whole energies to th auti-- s avery c;u-- e,

and left Fourien.-- m alone, woman's!
rights alone, reforms in lieiaud alone,
and'the Maine Law alone, it wou.d have
the city of New Y'oik and its vicinity

for the Republican ticket. Ayears
.

ago
. .. . . . . . . l' .

K is, lib attempt it -- nioree coercive
temperance law.-- through the aid of th
uepuLIican party have created one power
ful opposition.

The whole course of the New York
Tribune during the war was weak, vacil
lating and demoralizing It doubled err
its tracks like a hair pursued by hounds.
It defended the tight of and
prated about where we should run the
boundary line between the Coufelercy
and the United States, and insisted that
the North waentitel i o ihe Pan Handle
of West Viigitiia. It apolig zed tor Bull
Kuri and never to do it ug hi. It was bO'
frightened and overcome bythewarthat
it dared hardly squeak its opinion, ana
its condemnation sounded eo much like
ts praise that few could tell the ditl- -

erenee. its negotiaons i r peace prov-
oked Lincoln in to severity, aud he who
seldom voluntarily punched the most
guilty dehleratly di.-ann- Greeley by
exposing him to the public lidicule. It
encouraged the heart of Lee and the
rebels of Gettysburg by advocating sur-end-

if hi; should water his hor in
Fx.

A vote taken on the train jroing te(
on Thur.-da- y, stood 12H for ( rrant and 4

for Greeley. These people were mostly
from other States', going to the State'
Fair at Lincoln.

A vote taken on the ea-twa- bound
train, ou Friday which containel more'
of our own residents showed 174 Graof
to C2 Greeley


